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Abstract
Forest roads are usually single-lane roads built to unique technical standards with the purposes of accessing to forests
and performing forestry in addition to other activities. With this study, in Karacaoren Forest Sub-District Directorate,
evaluation of technical efficiency which consists of different variables of forest roads by scoring system was aimed to allow
the function of the forest roads to be optimally performed over long time periods. Eleven different variables were evaluated
to determine the technical efficiency of the forest roads in the study; these variables are the following: the road platform
width, ditch width (condition), road expansion in curves and hairpin turns, superstructure, culvert condition, road-shadow
condition, cut-fill slope stability, platform degradation, road inclination, and growth of plants on the road platform (the
presence of bushy plants).
The technical efficiency for each 100 m section of the forest roads was firstly evaluated in case area using the
variables. Forest roads that the efficiency status was determined according to technical standards were recorded in the
ArcGIS database. Finally, effects of topography (the slope, aspect) and soil characteristics on the technical efficiency
variables were analyzed and mapped using SPSS and ArcGIS software.
Our results showed that the ditch width (condition) and platform width variables were mostly not suitable according to the standards and the plant growth and fill side slope stabilization variables on the road platform were in good
condition. The slope of the study area had a significant (p < 0.05) influence on the platform width, while the aspect of the
study area had a significant ( p< 0.05) influence on the ditch condition, the platform degradation condition, and the plant
growth on the road platform. In general, the soil depth had some impact (p < 0.05) on the platform width, the cut side slope
stability, and the plant growth on the road platform. The soil stoniness also affected (p < 0.05) the platform width, the cut
side slope stability, and the plant growth on the road platform. However, the platform width, the cut side slope stability, and
the platform degradation condition were all affected (p< 0.05) by erosion in the study area.
Based on these results it concluded that the forest roads should be planned in sunny areas with slopes less than 51%, on
shallow soils with little stony stoniness, and with none to very little erosion levels.
Keywords: Forest road, technical efficiency variables, GIS, SPSS, topography, soil characteristics.

Introduction
Forest roads, are infrastructural facilities that serve
for utilization and conservation of forest resources and
implementation of forestry activities; forest road also
provide transportation of various forest products; allow
people to work and live in the forest and enable recreational activities. They have unique geometry, construction techniques and costs as well as various properties
in terms of economic, ecological, technical, social and
institutional aspects (Eker and Ada 2011, Keller and
Sherar 2004, Tolosana et al. 2000, Bruce et al. 2011,
Deegen et al. 2011, Laschi et al. 2016, Whittaker et al.
2011, Jaafari et al. 2015).
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A well-developed road network is essential structure, in order to facilitate and assitst forestry activities
including production wood and non-wood-based products, wood utilization, hydrological regulation, soil protection, biodiversity conservation, ecotourism and
firefighting (Abdi et al. 2012, Hayati et al. 2012).
Forest road planning is conducted in accordance
with the Communiqué no. 292 by Directorate General of
Forests in Turkey (GDF 2008). Place, route, slope, width,
curves and lases are examined for evaluation of roads
already built in the forest (GDF 2008). The amount of
forest roads that have been planned constructed for implementing forestry activities (i.e. protection, afforestation, recreation, and erosion control) in Turkey deterISSN 2029-9230
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mined to be 282,000 km, 177,000 km of which has already
been constructed by General Directorate of Forestry
(GDF). The total road length that can be used for forestry services has reached up to 243 000 km including 66
000 km of forest village roads and motorways that pass
through forests (GDF 2015). In Turkey forest roads are
divided into three main groups with respect to the amount
of load to be transported over them, the objective of
construction, the traffic density, and the tonnages: primary forest roads, secondary forest roads (Types A and
B secondary forest roads), and tractor roads. The forest
roads in Turkey are mostly built according to B-Type
Secondary Forest Road geometrical standard and the
geometrical standards for these roads are shown in Table 1 (GDF 2008).
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requirements of the existed standard so that they can
fully perform their predicted functions (Hasdemir and
Demir 2000, Péterfalvi et al. 2015). To ensure that forest
roads are constructed with minimum environmental impact and that they serve their functions in the best way
for long time periods, they need to be planned and constructed according to the technical standards set out in
Communique No: 292 (GDF 2008).
Gumus (2009), aimed to determine measures considering the technical (geometric properties, construction
technique), economic and social (exploitation of forests,
transportation of personnel, equipment and materials into
the forest, the preservation and development of forests
and transporting various forest products out of the forest and help them meet their healthcare, education and

Table 1. Geometrical standards of
forest roads

Notes: HBT: High standard B type forest road, NBT: Normal B type forest road, EBT: Extreme B type road

Forest roads in Turkey are generally built in normal
B Type Secondary Forest Road standard. The standards
are 4 m Platform width, 1 m the trench width, usually 9%
the maximum incline but rarely 12%, 12 m curves and
lase with a minimum radius and these roads provide accessing to everywhere of forests and these roads are
applied in normal topographic and terrain conditions.
It is believed that conservation of nature began with
human history (Sen and Bugday 2015). Improper road
construction may cause environmental impacts such as
the destruction of forest areas, biodiversity loss and
habitat fragmentation, pollution of streams, risk of erosion, diminishment of forest communities, and changes
in wildlife habitats (Karlson et al. 2014, Kimmins 2011).
The possibility of insect infestation related tree damages during forest road construction is higher in the
sands that are close to the road (Eroglu et al. 2005). It is
known that trees injured for any reason are especially
vulnerable to insect attacks (Ozcan et al. 2006). In addition, when forest roads have not been carefully designed
and managed, excessive economical costs may arise and
forest ecosystems may be damaged to high levels
(Jadczyk 2009, Hui et al. 2003, Smulders et al. 2009, Da
Silva et al. 2010, Keller and Sherar 2004, Naghdi 2004,
Gucinski et al. 2001, Demir 2007).
To be able to intensively operate forests, forest road
networks need to be equipped in accordance with the
2018, Vol. 24, No. 1 (47)
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other social needs for rural population), ecological (having potential impacts on the forest ecosystem) characteristics of existing roads that could be used to represent them. In a survey conducted on a specialist group
firstly roads were graded by multiple-choice indicators,
then Analytic Hierarchy Process was used to assess
the forest roads by weighting indicators.
Previous studies showed that assessed existing forest roads regarding with economic, ecologic, and visual
aspects, and developed a grading system to enable road
classification using technical characteristic of the road,
the visual degradations on the road surface, and the
economy and characteristics of the land where the road
passes and their associated sub characteristics. It has
been considered other functions of the forest road such
as economic parameters, road construction and maintenance costs, production volume, forest fire fighting, nonwood forest products, and ecotourism to achieve an optimal forest road network with high quality and low price
(Hayati 2012, Grigolato et al. 2013, Cetin and Sevik 2016).
The quality of roads is associated with building and
maintenance quality, in point of both techniques and materials, and it can vary during road lifespan (Kiss et al.
2015). Increasing the road standards was an important
factor in terms of the efficiency of raw wood material transportation. Road platform had to be expanded that the entirety of the road had to be coated substantially with a
ISSN 2029-9230
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surface material, and that the road would last longer with
the installation of proper drainage systems (Ryan et al.
2004, Pellegrini et al. 2013). Forest road ecosystems had
very complex structures and stated that the slope and
aspect had an effect on road analysis (Lugo 2007). The
factors associated with the erosion of forest roads such
as road width, cut and fill side slope, construction methods, and drainage facilities (Gorcelioglu 1996).
Landslide risks were greater on ground with lower
stability, shady and semi-shady aspects such as north
or west facing slopes, and areas that have greater rainfall with limited drainage capacities. Therefore, a very
good drainage system was essential to prevent water
damage on the roads and the environment. Also, with
increasing slope incline, the side slope stability decreased requiring a large number of cuts and fills, which
eventually increased road cost. Briefly, when making
forest road network plans, engineering geology studies
should be conducted before the road planning and it is
important that preliminary determination of ground with
low carrying capacity and taking necessary measures
(Buyuk et.al. 2001).
All the environmental information and core values
using Geographical Information Systems (GIS) to create
an information system and database to assist in establishing balances between sensitive ecosystems (Ozturk
2015). Because GIS is used in many areas, it can be applied during the forest road planning stage. GIS has been
used in the planning of the primary and secondary forest road network and when choosing the optimal routes
out of a number of possible pre-existing networks
(Neveèerel et al. 2007, Najafi and Richards 2013,
Mohtashami 2012, Pentek et al. 2005).
The aim of this study was to evaluate technical efficiency variables for each 100 meters section of 46.122
km forest road in the Karacaoren Forest Sub-District Directorate. Roads sections that provided or did not provide the efficiency status of the technical standard variables were mapped in the ArcGIS. In the study, the impact of topography (slope, aspect) and soil characteristics (soil depth  soil stoniness  erosion) on the quality
of the technical standards quality of forest roads was
revealed using GIS and SPSS software.

Materials and Methods
Description of study site
This study was carried out on existing forest roads
in the Karacaoren Forest Sub-District Directorate, Daday,
Kastamonu (Figure 1). The size of area of sub-directorate was 12706.7 hectares. There was a total of 96.689 km
of roads (46.122 km of forest roads and 50.567 km of
motorway, forest village roads) (Figure 2).
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Figure 1. Location of the Karacaoren Forest Sub-District
Directorate

Figure 2. Forest Road Network Plan of the Karacaoren
Forest Sub-District Directorate (GDF 2008)

Data Collection and Processing
The road Network Plan (GDF 2008) of the Karacaoren
Forest Sub-District Directorate was used to obtain general information and to establish a database concerning
of the forest roads. To create a digital terrain model of
the study area, 1/25000 scale standard topographic maps
were used. ArcGIS and SPSS software packages were
also used in creating the database, identifying and mapping the technical efficiency level of the existing forest
roads, and executing the performance analysis. A field
chart was used to record the measurements and observations carried out on the existing forest roads in the
Karacaoren Forest Sub-District Directorate.
ISSN 2029-9230
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Measurements and observations in the field
Total of 46.122 km were divided into 100 m sections,
and then the technical efficiency level of each section
was determined as data and positional level. Eleven technical variables, the road platform width, ditch width (condition), road expansion in curves and hairpin turns, superstructure, culvert., road-shadow condition, cut-fill
side slope, platform degradation, road inclination, and
growth of plants on the road platform were measured
and observed directly in the field for each 100 m section
of the existing forest roads (Figure 3);
 For each 100 m section of each forest road, the road
platform width was measured with the help of a spring tape
measure on the middle of each section and recorded on a
field chart.
 The widths of the ditches were also measured with a
spring tape measure for each 100 m in the middle of each
section. The usability of the ditches was examined.
 The presence of road expansion in the curves and
hairpin turns were evaluated and measured with a spring
tape measure along the roads for each horizontal curve and
hairpin turn.
 The dimensions of the culverts, the plugged-broken
status, and locations were examined in the study area.
 The 50% exposure to tree shadow of each 100 m
road section of the road platform was observed.
 The presence of surface erosion and the stabilization
provided with plants on the side slope were recorded.
 The road deformation was assessed by examining
the intensity and the size of deterioration on the road.
 The road inclination of the road section is measured
with a clinometer of Suunto type.
 The presence of bushy plants on the road platform
and the places planted with bushes were observed and their
locations were saved on the field chart.
Each technical variable listed in Table 2 was scored
as two different values 1 or 0. If the measured or

observed technical variable on the forest roads was up
to the standard, it was assigned the score 1, otherwise
it was assigned the score0.
Table 2. Technical variables, parameters and scores
Variable

Parameter

Platform width
Ditch w idth (c ondition)

Score

Road platform w idth 4 m or 5 m

1

Road platform w idth < 4 m or > 5 m

0

Ditch w idth 1-1,2 m

1

No ditch, or ditch width 0-1 m or >1,2 m

0

There is road expansion in curves / hairpins turns or it is
Road expansion in curves and not neces sary
hairpin turns

1

There is no road expans ion in the curves and hairpin

Supers tructure

turns

0

Hard stable ground

1

Unsurfaced road

Culvert c ondition

0

Existent and usable or not necessary

1

Needs to be done or is a plugged-broken case

0

There are no shadows on 50% of the road platform due
to tree shade

Road-shadow condition

1

There are shadows on 50% of the road platform due to

Cut side s lope stability
Fill side slope stability

tree shade

0

No surface erosion / no flow on cut side slope

1

There is surface erosion/flow on cut side slope

0

No surface erosion / no flow on fill side slope

1

There is surface erosion / flow on fill side slope
No deterioration on the road platform

Platform degradation

Road inc lination

There is a deterioration on the road platform

0

2-10 %

1

0-2 % or 10 % <

0

Growth of plants on the road No bus hy vegetation on the road platform
platform

(presence

of

plants)

bus hy

0
1

There is bushy vegetation on the road platform

1
0

The effect of the topography (slope and aspect) and
soil characteristics on the technical variables of the forest roads was also studied. According to IUFRO, a slope
of 0-51% is considered to be a low slope area, and a
slope equal to or greater than 51% is considered to be a
high slope area (URL-1, 2017). The forest roads on the
south, southeast, southwest, and west facing slopes are
called sunny sites, while the north, northeast, east, and
northwest facing slopes are called shady sites. The soil
characteristics of the forest roads were assessed in terms
of soil depth (0-20 cm: very shallow, 20-50 cm: shallow,
50-90 cm: moderate deep, and over 90 cm: deep), stoniness (0-5 %: less stony, 6-15 %: moderate stony, 16-50%:
stony, and over 50%: very stony) and erosion levels (nonor slight, moderate, and severe) (Anonymous 2015).
Topography, soil characteristics and the forest
roads were intersected and mapped in ArcGIS software.
The effect of the topography and soil characteristics on
the technical variables was tested using Chi-Square
Test for Independence in SPSS software package.

Results
Figure 3. Image of some of the technical measurements made
at a cross section of an area (Aricak 2008)
2018, Vol. 24, No. 1 (47)
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The total of 46.122 km in the Karacaoren Forest SubDistrict Directorate was evaluated for their technical efficiency using the scoring system.
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The platform width did not match the standard for
36.773 km of the forest roads (80%). A total of 38.754 km
of forest roads (84%) did not have ditches or the ditches
were not of usable quality. A total of 17.270 km of the
forest roads (37%) were unsurfaced. A total of 2.638 of
the km forest roads (6%) had culvert structures that were
inadequate or plugged due to the material coming from
river and were broken due to pressure. A total of the
4.870 km of the forest roads (11%) did not have adequate
road expansion in the curves and hairpin turns. A total
of the 15.296 km of the forest roads (33%) were within
the 0-2% or more than 10% slope groups which are not
preferred. A total of 26.723 km of the forest roads (58%)
had shade on 50% of the platform of each 100 m road
section due to tree shadows. A total of 10.955 km of the
forest roads had unstable cut side slopes because plant
and soil stabilization were not provided. A total of 1.535
km of the forest roads had unstable fill side slope because it was observed that plant and soil stabilization
was not provided. A total of 16.991 km of the forest roads
had deterioration on the road platform. A total of 2.342
km of the forest roads had plant growth on the road
platform.

Figure 4. Showing the amount of forest roads that are not
in good condition depending on the variables

The effect of topography (slope, aspect), and soil
characteristics on technical variables was shown in Table 3. There was seen that:
 Land slope was effective on platform width;
 Shady/sunny aspect was effective on ditch width,
platform degradation and growth of plants on the road
platform;
Technical variables
Topography
Land slope
Shady/sunny aspect
Soil characteristics Depth
Stoniness
Erosion
*Significant at p<0.05

 Soil depth was effective on platform width, ditch
width, cut side slope stability and platform degradation;
 Stoniness was effective on platform width, cut
side slope stability and growth of plants on road platform;
 Erosion was effective on platform width, cut side
slope stability and platform degradation
A total of 3.540 km of the existing roads (8%) exceeded a 51% land slope in the area; therefore, these
roads were considered to be in the high slope group
according to IUFRO, whereas 42.582 km (92%) of the
roads fit in the lower slope group. Slope map data of the
study area and the technical standards data were
analyzed together using the chi-square test for independence. It was found that the p value (Asymp.
Sig.=0.001) was smaller than 0.05; therefore, it was concluded that there was a significant correlation between
the platform width and the land slope. However, the land
slope had no effect on the other variables (Table 3).
Because water will not accumulate on forest roads
built in sunny areas, the road deformation will be much
lower in sunny areas than in shady areas. The road maintenance will be also much lower in sunny areas than in
shady areas. Therefore, the cost of maintenance service
of the forest road will be lower in sunny areas.
A total of 31.677 km of the existing forest roads
(69%) are located in sunny areas of the study area, while
14.445 km of the forest roads (31%) located in shady
areas of the study area.
When the sunny/shady area map of the study area
and the technical standards data were analyzed, the p
values of the ditch width (condition) (Asymp.
Sig.=0.038), platform degradation condition (Asymp.
Sig.=0.008) and road platform plant growth (Asymp.
Sig.=0.023) were found to be smaller than 0.05, indicating that they had significant correlations with the shady/
sunny areas (Table 3).
The p values of the platform width (Asymp.
Sig.=0.000), ditch width (condition) (Asymp. Sig.=0.000),
cut side slope stability (Asymp. Sig.=0.000) and road
platform degradation condition (Asymp. Sig. =0.000)
were smaller than 0.05, indicating that they had a significant influence with the soil depth (Table 3).
The p values of the platform width (Asymp.
Sig.=0.002), cut side slope stability (Asymp. Sig.=0.020)

Platform
width

Ditch width
(condition)

Cut
side
slope
stability

Fill side
slope
stability

Platform
degradation

Growth
of plants
on road
platform

0.001 *
0.680
0.000 *
0.002 *
0.000 *

0.348
0.038 *
0.000 *
0.119
0.085

0.408
0.480
0.000 *
0.020 *
0.002 *

0.993
0.831
0.642
0.600
0.480

0.245
0.008 *
0.000 *
0.556
0.008 *

0.190
0.023 *
0.110
0.042 *
0.086
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Table 3. Chi-square test for independence
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and road platform plant growth (Asymp. Sig.=0.042) were
significantly correlated with the soil stoniness groups
(Table 3).
Erosion levels represent the soil level of proneness
to water erosion and ranged as follows: none to very
little, medium, severe, and very severe (Anonymous
2015). The p values of the platform width (Asymp.
Sig.=0.000), cut side slope stability (Asymp. Sig.=0.002),
and platform surface degradation condition (Asymp.
Sig.=0.008) showed significant correlation with the erosion categories. Sariyildiz et al. (2013) have stated that
shrubby plantings are significantly effective in preventing runoff and soil erosion in sloping areas. We also
note that roads covered with dense vegetation had no
problem in terms of side slope stabilization (Table 3).

Discussion
On the existing roads, the ditch width (condition)
and platform width variables were mostly found to be not
suitable according to the standards. Our results are similar
to those of a previous study by Unver (2013). Unver (2013)
conducted a study to determine the quality of the forest
roads with a scoring system and noted that the ditches did
not have a sufficient width, were not built properly and
demonstrated that these conditions favourably influenced
the quality of a road and its lifetime.
As a result, flowing with the slope effect, the material moving to the cut side slope completely or partially
closed the ditches. The narrowing of the platform width
may also be due to the flow of material from the cut side
slope or ecological and economic reasons.
The plant growth and fill side slope stabilization
variables on the road platform were found to be in good
condition. Unver (2013) also determined that plants provided stability on the roadsides. The forest roads were
constantly in use; therefore, there were few plants on
the road platform. The fill side slope stabilization was in
good condition. This may be because the movement of
the cut material to the fill reduced the slope increasing
the water-holding capacity and decreasing the runoff
erosion. Simultaneously, due to the rich organic material
accumulated on the fill side slope, planting was seen to
be denser on the fill side slopes.
It was seen that the constructed platform width of
the study area was smaller than it needed to be. A few
reasons for this may have been that road construction is
difficult with increasing land slope or that the roads have
become smaller due to improper maintenance. Therefore,
as long as forest roads are planned in areas that do not
have high slopes (slope less than 51%), the platform
width should be constructed to the required standards.
Forest roads should be planned in sunny areas as
much as possible, so that the ditch structure can serve
2018, Vol. 24, No. 1 (47)
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its function better due to the drying effect of the sunlight. This would minimize water pooling on the road
and reduce platform deformation and plant growth on
the road platform. Due to various reasons, such as wood
transportation by trucks, tire pressure, drainage problems, frost, negative weather conditions, and unsuitable
construction techniques, deterioration is seen on forest
roads (Eroglu et al. 2006).
Based on the soil depth characteristic in the
present study, it would be better to plan forest roads in
shallow soil areas. Sariyildiz et al. (2016) indicated that
the soil carbon stock is greater in shallow soil (0-20 cm
depths) because shallow soils are rich in organic matter
and high soil stabilization depends on the amount of
organic matter. Because the soil stability depending on
the amount of organic matter is greater in shallow soil,
achieving cut side slope and platform stability would be
easier in such regions. Areas that are little stony based
on soil stoniness are preferred for the planning of forest roads. If the area to be used for road construction
has little stoniness, the soil stabilization is greater, which
means that it will be easier to achieve cut side slope and
platform stability. Based on the erosion levels of the
soil characteristics, achieving cut stability becomes more
difficult and deformation on the platform increases as
water erosion severity increases. Therefore, whenever
possible, areas with lower erosion levels are preferred
for planning forest roads.
The forests in the world are generally spreading in
mountainous regions. Forest roads are one of the most
important transport facilities in conducting forestry operations and are planned in these mountainously terrain. In this regard, while the roads are planned, the technical standards used for this study can be applied to all
mountainous regions.

Conclusion
Planned areas for forest road construction should
be selected correctly so that forest roads, which are open
to environmental factors, can maintain their technical
standards.
We suggest that forest road routes should be
planned in sunny areas with slopes less than 51%, on
shallow soils with little stony stoniness, and with
none to very little erosion levels. In this way, the technical standards of the platform width, ditch width (condition), and cut side slope stabilization will be achieved
both at the construction stage and during the use of the
roads and platform surface deterioration and plant growth
on the platform will be prevented. In addition, the results show that land slope, aspect, and soil characteristics do not have any impact on the technical standard
quality of fill side slope stabilization.
ISSN 2029-9230
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In line with the results of the study, the following
suggestions can be found in general:
 Maintenance and repair work can be first started
on the roads with more problems. For this study maintenance and repair works should be started from platform
width (80% of forest roads were out of the standard) and
ditches (84% forest roads did not have ditches and the
ditches were not of usable quality). So, the status of the
variables obtained as a result of the study can be considered when creating maintenance and repair programmes for the existing forest roads.
 Unit transportation costs can be determined according to the technical efficiency of the forest roads in
forest product transport.
 Based on the efficiency level of the roads, access
to forests for different purposes may be restricted.
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